Made in Idaho Book Trailers

Developed by Kit Parker, Les Bois Junior High School:

- **Eon Dragoneye Reborn** by Allison Goodman
- **3 Willows: the Sisterhood Grows** by Ann Brashares
- **Young Samurai: Way of the Warrior** by Chris Bradford
- **The Wednesday Wars** by Gary D. Schmidt

Developed by Moscow Junior High 7th graders spring 2010:

- Olivia A. This Lullaby: [http://animoto.com/play/Bd4gmQOZxHMdcb4CnMtntQ](http://animoto.com/play/Bd4gmQOZxHMdcb4CnMtntQ)
- Ned C. Redwall: [http://animoto.com/play/jSsV4AF6U1iNyhbsyJ51Yg](http://animoto.com/play/jSsV4AF6U1iNyhbsyJ51Yg)
- Joelle S. Keeping the Moon: [http://animoto.com/play/Ap16ZPkr7FGBzTE0lVgbhw](http://animoto.com/play/Ap16ZPkr7FGBzTE0lVgbhw)
- Rylee B. Hurt Go Happy: [http://animoto.com/play/GBIaU4j1M6i0MhixxoRFIw](http://animoto.com/play/GBIaU4j1M6i0MhixxoRFIw)
- Caitlin N. A Child Called It: [http://animoto.com/play/wjivs3W85cr60SRnyVT5ug](http://animoto.com/play/wjivs3W85cr60SRnyVT5ug)